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ThemajorconcernofAdmiralJohn
Jellicoe,pictured far right,when facing the
intensityof theBattleofJutland,was the
futurewelfareofhismenandtheir families

Hechipped in50quid,
worth justshortof
£4,000today
RobBosshardt

In thatmomentontheHMSIronDuke,
theCommander-in-Chiefof theBritish
GrandFleet setupabenevolent fundfor
sailorsandtheir lovedonesandchucked
in£50–around£4,000today– tohelp
sailorsandtheir lovedonesrebuild their
lives followingwhatbecamethe largest
navalbattleofWorldWarOne.
Indeed, theneedwasplenty. Justunder

6,100Britishmenwerekilled in the 1916
battlewhichaffectedsomecommunities
asbadlyas theworst landbattlesof
thewar.Whenthenewsof thesinking
of theBritishbattlecruisersreached
Wick inCaithness, theblindsofmany
housesweredrawninPulteneytown,
thefisherman’squarterwheremany
seamenwerecalleduptomanthe
warships.Thebattle left 13widowsand
33fatherlesschildrenherealone.
Admiral Jellicoe’s£50was the

beginningof theGrandFleetFund,
which laterbecametheRoyalNaval
BenevolentTrust in 1922.Now,more
than100yearson, that samefundisstill
helping thosewhohaveserved–and
thoseclosest to them.
RobBosshardt, chiefexecutiveof the

RNBF,said the trusthasaround£3m
availableayear tosupport the ‘naval
family’withandestimated200,000
servingsailors, veteransandfamily
members inScotlandable toaccess
financialhelp.
The trustdoes todaywhatAdmiral

Jellicoestarted inScapaFlowin1916,
headded.MrBosshardtsaid: “Jellicoe
couldsee thiswasgoing tobeahigh
intensitynavalbattlewithhugenumber
ofcasualtiesprobablyonbothsidesand
heworriedabout thesailorsandtheir
familiessohesetuptheGrandFleet
Fund.The fundwas for themen.
“Hethenchipped in50quidofhis

ownmoneywhich isworth just short
of£4,000 in todaymoney, so there isa
manwith theweightof responsibilityof
being,asChurchill said, theonlymanon
eithersidewhocould lose thewar inan
afternoon.
”Andyethe isworryingabout themen

andhis families.Heorganises thefirst
meetingandheputs insomeofhisown
money–sohowfaraheadofhis time
washe?Herewearemore than100

A shesatonhis
dreadnought
battleship inScapa
Flow, themind
ofAdmiral John
Jellicoewasfixed
notonlyonthe fact

thathewasconsidered theonlyman
whocould lose thewar inanafternoon
butonthe fate thatawaitedhismen–
andtheir familiesbackhome–as the
deadlyBattleof Jutlandbrewed in the
NorthSea.

The life-changing
legacy of a war
hero who was far
ahead of his time

◆TheRoyalNaval Benevolent Fundwasfirst formed inwaters off
Orkneyaheadof the largest naval battle of theFirstWorldWarand
is still todaygiving valuable support to sailors, veteransand their
families during the cost of living crisis,writesAlisonCampsie
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theWorldWar, theKoreanWarand
everything inbetween.”
JohnBrown,a formerRoyalNaval

sonarandairweaponsoperator,of
Dunfermline, isarecentbeneficiaryof
funds thathelpedhimbuilda“magical
and life-changing”space inathome
forhissonFinlay, 14,whohassevere
physicaland learningdisabilities.
MrBrownandhiswifereceivedagrant

of£10,000fromtheRNBTtowardsan
extensionwithdownstairsbedroom
anden-suitewetroomforFin.Thenaval
veteransaid: “Ithasbeen lifechanging.
Iwillbeeternallygrateful to theRNBT.

Wehave thismagicaland life-
changingspace. I justdon’t
knowhowwewouldhavegot
throughthe last fewyears
without it.”
MrBosshardtsaid those

whohadserved in theRoyal
NavyandRoyalMarines
tendedtobe“proud”people
whomayfinditdifficult
toask forhelp.Headded:
“Peoplewhohaveserved
in thenavyandtheRoyal

Marines tendtobeproudand
self-sufficientpeople, theyarenotgoing
tofinditeasy tomakethatfirstcallbut
if theydo,ourgrants team,whohaveall
served in theRoyalNavyor theRoyal
Marines, speakyour languagestraight
away.
”Wealsowant toencouragepeopleand

to lookout forotherpeople theymight
know,perhapssomeonewhoisawidow
ofsomeonewhoserved in theRoyal
Navywhomightnotnecessarily thinkof
comingtoaservicecharity tohelp,but
theyarestill somuchpartof thenaval
familyandso it takesotherpeople to
lookout for themandmakesure theyget
thesupport theyneed.”

years laterstilldoingexactlywhathe
intended.Sowefeel theweightofhistory
butalsoherewearedoingcharitable
activitiesamidthecostof livingcrisis in
2023.Thatcontinuityof support is the
ongoing theme.”
Thetrust,whichhas longoperated in

Scotland,hasrecentlybeenregistered
withcharity regulatorsnorthof the
border inabid to increaseawareness
andreachof itswork inScotland
whichhasahighvolumeofRoyalNavy
personnelandRoyalMarinesgiven
thesurfacefleet’s links toRosyth, the
submarinebaseatFaslaneandtheRoyal
Marine45Commandoat
Arbroath.
MrBosshardt, inset, added:

“Weoperatesignificantly
inScotlandandactually,
perheadofpopulation,we
probablydomorebusiness
inScotlandthantherest
of theUK.Wehelp those
inneed, those indistress
andthosewhohavehit
hard times.Thatobviously
happenseveryyearbut
wehaveseenanincrease in
demand,both thisyearand last.This
yearweare 10percentup inapplications
fromlastand20percentonapplications
theyearbefore, so thatshowsthe impact
of thecostof livingcrisisonpeople.
”Wearespendinga lotmoreon

life’sessentials,on food,onchildren’s
clothing,onrentandenergycosts.We
seeall thoseaspectscomingthrough.
Wedodoothermoresteadyapplications
forhelpwithhouseadaptations,house
repairswithmobilityassistanceand
carehometopupfees.”
“It isastoryofcontinuousand

sustainedsupport for thenaval
community, fromthatfirstday inScapa
Flowto today.Thathasobviously taken
us throughtheGreatDepression, www.scotsman.com


